
A good day’s work ...
Bob Ballard retiring after 30 years in ginning industry
by JU A N E U  JONES

870,639
That*s the number of bates of cotton Bob Ballard says he has 
had a hand in processing during his career spanning 31 years as a cotton gin 
manager in Lynn County. On Friday, Bailard spent his last day as a gin manager 
at Farmers Coop Gin Association #1 in Tahoka, and on Tuesday this week he 
was honored with a retirement reception, as he prepares to take iife a little 
easier and spend some time with his family doing "the things we want to do."

Ballard credits Lynn County 
with providing him a good life, 
and a good living, in his job career. 
He came to Lynn County as an ag 
teacher, teaching at New Home 
ISD from 1964-1976, changing 
careers to the cotton gin industry 
in 1977. That’s the year he went 
to work as a gin manager for New 
Home Coop Gin, where he stayed 
for the next 18 years, learning the 
many demands of the cotton gin
ning business and gaining the ex
perience and knowledge that only

comes from a hands-on approach.
In 1996, he shifted to a differ

ent aspect (rf the cotton industry 
.forn few years, working for South 
nains Industrial Siq>(dy in Lub- 
bodc, a company that sold gin 
parts and su(^lies, but he returned 
to gin numagement in August of 
2002, taking the position at Farm
ers Coop Gin in Tahoka, where he 
has worked since.

“I guess every nickel I ever 
made has been in Lynn County,” 

(5m  bau m o  Henna, pagt 6)
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Sunday, March 8

Daylight Saving Time begins 
Turn clocks FORWARD 1 hour 
before retiring Saturday night

■ ....................... ......... .

Recycling Containers:
Hhc City of Tahoka recycling 
containers are located at the 
city warehouse located at 
1200 Lockwood Street.

7nV/o of the Day
frith trlvlaofth«day.wordprcsi.com 
(ICN con not confirm thts* ’factt’ l)

The Boston University Bridge (on 
Commonwealth Avenue, Boston, 
MaOachusetts) is one of the few 
p l a ^  in the world where a boat 
c^'sa il under a train driving under 
a ' ^  driving under an airplane.

1 Ir B people In have been 
employed by McDonald's in the 
US.
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Reg. Semifinal Champions ... O'Donneirs Lady Eagles won the regional > 
sentHInals In a 59-SS thriller against Cross Plains, In the Class lA  Region 2 
tournament held In Abilene last weekend. Brooklyn Wilkie (1) had 11 points In 
the semifinal win. They lost to Garden d t y  In the regional finals.

(Pftoto by Paigt Otway, courtety Lamesa Press-Htportor)

Lady Eagles shine, but 
lose in regional finals
by DW IGHT HEINS, Sports Editor 
Lamesa Press-Raporter

O’Donnell High School’s girls bas
ketball team fell one game short of liv
ing out their dream Sunday afternoon at 
Abilene Christian University’s Moody 
Ctriiseum.

Playing for a berth in next week
end’s state tournament. Coach Terry 
Colliiu’ Eagle girls fell 49-42 to Garden 
City in the Class 1A Region 2 finals.

”lt^  always hard to see it end. iklglit 
now, these girls arc taking^ pivtty hard 
but whenever it hurts you know it really 
meant something to them,” Collins said.

A slow start ended up taking iu  td l 
on the Eagle hoop girls in the dtampi- 
onship game of the tournament, which 
was delayed because of icy weather.

O’Donnell found itself down 17-S at 
the end of the first quarter.

The Eagle girls battled back to 
nuke it a fight to the finish. A couple of 
free throws by Lexi Villarreal tied it at 
39-all late in the game.

Free throws, however, helped the 
Garden City pull off the win. The Lady 
Kats hh all 10 of their free throws in the 
final minute of the game.

"You’ve got to give Garden City 
lots of credit,” Collins said. “After we 
pulled our way back into that game they 
responded pretty well.

“We’re just proud to see how our 
girls worked their way back into it. it 
ended up taking a lot of energy and emo
tion just to get ourselves back into h.”

The Lady Kats connected on 16 of 
their 17 free throws in the game, com
pared to the Eagles’ 1 l-of-18 showing at 
the stripe.

It was the O’Donnell girls’ second

straight regional tournament appear
ance. The OHS girls had also made it to 
the regional finals in 1986.

Sophomore Lexi Villarreal had 13 
points and junior Kaitlin Bell had 10 
points to lead the scoring for the Eagle 
girls. Sophomore Brooklyn Wilkie had 
nine points while senior Alyssa Barton 
and Avery McDaniel had two each.

The Eagle girls finished their sea
son with a 27-7 record. Although they 
wCTt  atnoRg-the last eight teams-piay- 
ing in the state, the Lady Eagles were 
unranked in the latest state poll.

O’Donnell girls had to survive a 
59-58 thriller over Cross Plains on Sat
urday afterrmon to reach the regional 
championship game.

This game was tight from the open
ing tip off to the final buzzer. Cross 
Plains led O’Donnell 37-36 and 49- 
48 at the end of the third quarter. The 
Eagle girls dodged a big bullet in that 
game when Cross Rains missed on two 
free throws in the closing seconds.

Alyssa Barton had 16 points and 
Brooklyn Balague had 12 to lead 
the Eagle giris on Saturday. Brook
lyn Wilkie and Lexi Villarreal had 
11 points each. Kristyn Edwards had 
three points while Selena Castro, Han
nah Naumann and Kaitlin Bell had two 
points each.

Cefilins said his 32nd season as a 
high school hoop coach -  his fifth at 
O’Donnell -  ranks among his best ever.

“It’s always been hard to judge just 
one team or one season but there’s no 
doubt this one has to rank right up there 
as one of the best. It's always a great 
accomplishment anytime you can finish 
up in that elite eight,” Collins said.

Lr t fpr n f  In ti-n '
D. ■ . .. .- The Game of Life

Basebfill to pave way for TH S senior 
to attend University of Saint M ary

by JU A N E U  JONES

'  ahoka High School senior Domenique Herrera has a 
plan for his future, and playing college baseball is part 
of the plan that will get him there.

k Last week, Henera signed 
r  a National Letter of Intent to 

play c o l l ^  baseball for The 
University of Saint Mary in 
Leavenworth, KS. The signing 

‘ ceremonies were conducted in 
1 front of his peers at Ihboka 

High School last week, with 
his parents, Victor and ViifiB- 
ia Herrera, and other family 
members fit his side as he put 
pen to paper to seal his intent

withUSM.
Dom will exchange the Bull

dog blue and white colors for 
the Saint Mary colors of navy 
blue and gtfid when he becomes 
a member of the Spires basdiall 
team at The Univmity of Saint 
Mary, a four-year Cadnlic lib
eral aits uniyersily founded by 
thfi Sisters of fTurlij o f Lanven- 
wotdi in 1SZI> USM Spirse

Col

legiate Athletic Conference, part of the 
National Association of Intercollegiate 
Athletics (NAIA) Division II. They 
are known as the Saint Mary Spires, 
named after the spire atop Saint Mary 
Hall, the oldeA campus building, and 
their mascot is Spiro the Dragon.

It’s an 11-hour drive from Tihoka 
to Leavenworth, KS, but the Ihhaka 
senior is excited about hi^ opportuni
ties.

“My parents are excited for me -  
I always told iny parents 1 wanted to 
pursue any 
want nae-to do f i i . ” 
got an email from I

iration: Characters the riSiLirftefu thingi: Mental i 
andthewayweapafiitUKtim̂  -i

i t
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New faces at the library... The Tahoka Clty-County Library now hat a new Library Director, Chil
dren's Program Director and a Library Assistant. New Ideas are being planned for teens and children's' 
programs for Spring Break and Summer Reading Programs. Pictured are Haley Stephens (Assistant), Ju
dith Miller (Children's Director) with her pupper, "Jimmy” the polar bear, and Cissy Webster, Library 
Director.

connaas:
Office 80S-S61-4t t t
F a r .0O6) 561-6JO8
E-Mat LywiCollews#pela.<em
1617 Mak) Street
P.O. Box 1170
Tahoka, T x7»73

City-County Library gets 
new Children's Director

OmaNOMS:
Monday-Tlwrsday, 9 am te SJO pm 
Oosia Ftidap. DrasHi raRM(trln'*N*i.

'EU te 'u so n Fa ce be o k^
www.facebook.com/tyMiCouMyNewi
MEMBEB:

)2»U

Green Mnniorfal 
Park Cemeterv

Green Memorial Park Cemetery 
will have its annual

DONATION DRIVE
Juring the month of March.

Funds may be deposited directly to 
First Bank & Trust or mailed to Green 
Memorial Park Cemetery, P.0, Box 
102. Wilson, Texas 79381.

The board of directors (Servando 
Benavidez, Oscar Follis, Lester 
Gtcklhom, and Dennis Mooretwould 
like to thank each of you for your past 
contributions and your sup
port to help keep the cemetery neat 
and attractive.

by PAM ELROD
Cissy Webster, Director of 

the City-County Library located 
inside the Life Enrichment 
Center in Tahoka, has a new 
Children’s Director at the library 
and innovative plans for offering 
new and exciting programs for 
local and area youth.

Judith Miller of Grassland 
has been named the Children’s 
Director of the library, and she 
IS bringing a new set of talents 
to the library -  she’s an artist, 
a musician, a ventriloquist, and. 
a puppeteer, and she has been 
involved in many children’s 
programs throughout the 50 
states. She is the wife of James 
Miller, pastor at Grassland 
Nazarene Church.

Webster says she is pleased 
to have the talents of Mrs. Miller 
as the new Children’s Director, 
and that they are planning more' 
programs and activities for 
library patrons.

“Lots of new ideas are in the 
planning stages for the Library,” 
she said "

New programs for teens (Jr. 
high/high Schcxil) will begin on 
Spring Break (March 19) with 
snacks and board games and 
other activities, and will have 
other programs for younger 
aged children. New ideas and 
activities are being planned for 
Mother’s Day, Father’s Day and 
the Summer Reading Program.

The book sale for the library 
will be held April 17. The 
library is seeking donations of 
gently used children’s books for 
the sale, and will have “Kid’s 
Books for Fines” instead of

canned food for fines as in the 
past from March 2- April 15. 
Donations to the library are 
greatly appreciated.

The Library will be 
honoring the Phebe K Warner 
Club with a reception on May 
12, at the First Baptist (Thurch. 
Phebe K Warner originally 
started the City-County Library 
in 1931 with 50 books. The first 
library was on the third floor of 
the courthouse in Tahoka.

The new hours for the 
library are Monday-Thursday 
9-12 and 1-6, Friday 9-12 and 
1-5. The library now has a 
Facebook page, “City-County 
Library,” that will feature news 
and upcoming events at the 
library.

H
ic k o r y , Olckory, Dock, the mouse ran up the 
clock," and in about three days from now, he will 
have to do it all over again.

That mouse, the featured character in a long-ago nursery 
rhyme, must have been the first living creature ever to 
observe Daylight Savings Time, instituted during World War 
II, supposedly to save precious energy for several of th i  
warmer months of the year.

Whether it ever actually saved any money to be diverted to 
the war effort is highly questionable, and even more puzzling 
is why the stupid practice of resetting the clock twice a year 
is s^ilLbeing observed. It's just a pain to have to reset the 

x k  twice a year, and I wish our state iegisiature would just 
! it one way or the other.

Yeah, I know, you regular readers of this column (all three 
of you) already knew I don't like having to flip-flop around 
the clock (Flip-Flop Around the Clock— wasn't that a hit song 
by Bill Haley and the Comets years ago? Oh, no, that was 
"Rock Around the Clock.")

Golfers like DST because that means they can get in more 
holes before dark and after they get off work at 5 p.m. I used 
to enjoy playing golf myself, until one day some spoilsport in 
our group insisted we keep score.

Okay, so far as I am concerned, leave it at the dayiight time 
setting all year. Or the state legislature could compromise with 
the standard time people and set all Texas clocks forward 30 
minutes next spring and leave them there forever. Then we 
would be unique, out of synch with EVERYBODY, including 
Arizona and the other few states that already refuse to go on 
daylight time,

At my age, I sort of hate to run the clock up an hour this 
Sunday anyway. That just means another hour of life lost 
forever, for no reason, sort of like reading the instruction 
booklet for an IRS income tax form.

O bituaries
Eureda “Reda” 
Fay Abbe

A memorial service celebrat
ing the life of Reda (Eureda)
Abbe, of Wilson, was held Satur
day, February 28, 2015. She died 
on Wednesday, Feb. 25.

She was bom Nov. 6, 1950, 
to. Arnold and Beatha Lehman

1907
4 1

of Tahoka. She married Buster 
(Robert) Abbe, Nov. 3, 1972. She 
worked in the banking industry 
for over 40 years starting at Wil
son State Bank and then contitiu- 
ing when it became FirstBank & 
Trust.

She was preceded in death by 
lier husband Butter, her paienu, ̂  
and brotli'er, Glen Lehman.

Survivors include her 
daughter, Loretta of Amarillo; 
son, Kevin of Wilson; brothers 
Melvin Lehmann of Tahoka, 
Clifton (Kathy) Lehman of 
Lubbock; sisters Amell (Ed) 
Finley of Bucoda, WA, and 
Earline (Ray) Bagby of Post; 
brother-in-law Don (Sally) Abbe 
of Lubbock, and -«ster-in-law 
Barbara Abbe of Lubbock; and 
a host of nieces, nephews, and 
friends.

Memorials can be made to 
St. John Lutheran Church, Green 
Memorial Cemetery, or Wilson 
Volunteer Fire Department all 
in Wilson, Texas; or the Ovarian 
Cancer Research Fund.

chelle Barrientos, Victoria Pesina 
and Paf Pesina all of Lubbock, 
Amanda Pesina of Brownfield 
and Crystal Trevino of Midland; 
four brothers, Manuel Gonzales 
of San Antonio, Jesse Gonzales, 
Tony Gonzales and Gilbert Gon
zales Jr. all of O’Donnell; two 
sisters Sara Nava of O'Donnell 
and Ester Gonzales of Houston; 
21 grandchildren and three great 
grand children.

Carios “Charlie^’ 
Gonzales

'm -
Deedie “Dee” 
Tolbert

f n

In 1907 Ford produced the new Model R pictured above:,
THE FIRST HELICOPTER ‘.AS F.OWN; '-.L AUTOf.’Â i'-? WASHER & DRYER

'.-.AS \^R0D'.::ED. AND :0u.-D WA.- A AN- DO YOUR BANKÂ  -J

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  o f  T a h o k a !

This is our home. This is where we put YOUR DEPOSITS to work. 
Our focus is Lynn County formers, businesses and individual

osso

And even though we still have the same friendly, old-fashioned 
courteous service you've always received here, we have changed 
with the times... offering Online Banking with Online Bill Pay, 

Debit Cards, 24-Hour Access via Teiebank and much more 
... stop by and see what we can do for you!

1601 South latSt,Tahoka ♦ H B /S B U S H # B^mtarFiUC. 
wwwMMhehaoom 4 244(r.BankhyPhawtBEEj2aS6BCBfh9lfr«^
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Deedie “Dee” Tolbert of 
Tahoka passed away on Friday, 
February 27, 2015 at the age 
of 86. She was bom August S, 
1928 in Eldorado, OK to Dee 
and Margaret (Criswell) Berry. 
She married Curtis Willard 
Tolbert on December 20,1947 in 
Lubbock. Dee loved to crochet 
blankets for her family. She 
loved traveling with her family, 
fishing, and playing cards with 
her friends. She was always 
ready to play sports or go watch 
grandkids or great grandkidt. 
She also loved to play the one 
arm bandit, even had one in 
room at the assisted living. But 
most (tf all she love the Lord, 
her family and friends.

'■Oee was preceded in death 
by her parents; husband, Willard 
and grandson, Kyle Sotoman.

Those left to cherish her 
memory are her daughters, 
Karen Solomon and husband 
Stan (rf Denton and Stacy Engle 
and husband Mike of Tsboka; 
son, Tony Tolbert and wife 
Melinda of Crosbyton; brothers, 
Chris Berry of Crosbyton and 
Mike Berry of Akut, seven 
grandchildren and twelve great
grandchildren.

Services were held at 
1K)0 p.m. Wedn^day, March 
4, 2015 at Combest Famify 
Funeral Homes, Tahoka wMi 
private burial to be held at Ridls 
Cemetery.

Cdebrate the life of Dee by 
viaitiiig www.combeatfamily 
faneralhomea.com. (RAID)

Rotary for Carlos “Charlie” 
Gonzales, 52, of O'Donnell was 
held on Sunday, March I, 2015, 
at 7 p.m. at Calvillo Funeral 
Home Chapel-Tahoka. Mass was 
celebrated on Monday, March 2, 
at 10 a.m. at St. Jude’s Catholic 
Church with Father Edward Teo 
officiating. Burial was at Nevels 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Calvillo Funeral Home and Cha
pel. He died on February 24.

He was bom on September 8, 
1961 in Tahoka to the late Gilbert 
Sr. and Irene Gonzales. He mar
ried Francis Barrientos on May 
16, 2006 in O’Donnell. Charlie 
worked as a farmer for Brad Wil
liams Farms in O’Donnell for 
many years, and he collected an
tiques.

Survivors include his wife 
Frances Gonzales; four sons,Car- 
litos Gonzales Jr., Benny Gonza
les both of Tahoka, James Gon
zales of Dallas, Carlos Gonzales 
of Lubbock; seven daughters, 
Gina Gonzales Villarreal, Mi-

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS are 
always greatly appreciated. 

LCHD EMS, l «  I310,Takeka, Tk

God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 
1st A 3rd SATURDAY 

of the month for 
those needing clothing. 

(Please ase West entraace.)

Ta h o k a
Ch u r c h  o f  Ch r is t

2320 Lockwood

(Donations accepted any 
time in the outside bins.)

Lt('C
wilh HIGH SPEED INTERNET from POKA LAMBRO!

FAST, RELIABLE SERVICE with UNUMITED DATA USAOEI
Stream all you want without worrying about prlcay overage fees.

M a k e  i u f e  f f o a i t  a U  t h e  s p e e d f f c a  n e e d /

sPBBrfBnmriMET
M no addMonai charge for 3 monthal* 

Contact u« for detailel
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"'i

Grand Rapids, Michigan... Virginia Campanala, of Tahoka, 
recently was In Michigan celebrating the 101st birthday of her moth- 

' 'er, Ethel Hinrichs. She brought her Lynn County News with her and 
• stopped in Grand Rapids for a photo. Grand Rapids is approximately 

1,309 miles from Tahoka.

TIm Knif îUi of Cjbertiwp

Robotics teams o A a 0 tt 
in Area Championship

FIRST robotics Team 7239, 
The Knights of Cybertron, from 
New Home High School have 
competed in two competitions 
this semester, performing well 
against other competitors.

“The Knights spent count
less hours designing, building, 
and programming their robot to 
complete challenges designed 
to earn them points,” explained 
their teacher, Sabrina Multer. 
“Each robot has a partner on the 
held and two opponents. Teams 
learn to communicate with oth
ers to develop a strategy for 
each match. Your partner in one 
match might be an opponent 
during the next match,” she ex
plained.

Teams also spend time with 
judges explaining their reason
ing behind their design, dis
cussing how they are {uomot- 
ing robotics in their school and 
community, and the intricacies 
of their computer programs.

“Our students are great 
about mentoring our younger 
robotics students with com
petitions such as TCEA and

New Home Robotics Teams...ftftS'X robotics Team 7239, The Knights of cybertron, from New  
Home High School have competed in two competitions this semester, including the Panhandle Plain's 
Regional Qualifiers, and Panhandle Plains Area Championship competition where they ranked 10^ out 
of 28 teams. Pictured on front row from left arc Daniel Hall, Kaden Biickelew, Mike Torres ioarit Mireles, 
Lea Gustafson, and Dimitri Correa. Back row, Jamie Rodriguez, and teachers, M kkl Oliver, Kristi WaHcec 
m d  Sabrina MuHer.

GEAR,” she added.
“During our first competi

tion, Panhandle Plains Regional 
Qualifiers, held in January we 
won 2 out of 5 of our nuitches 
and ended up ranked 16th out 
of 20 teams. There were some

Regionai Science Fair... TWcnty-on* students from Ntvii H o r n  ISD competed February 13* at the South Plains Regional Science and 
Engineering Fair held at the United Supermarkets Arena in Lubbock. Pictured back row from left are (teacher) Micki Oliver, Danielle Fonseca, 
Taylor Smith, Ashlyn Ballard, Jett Ballard, Dillon Ford, Jayton Rodgers, Kaden Buckelew, Lea Gustafson, (teacher) Sabrina Multer. Middle row  
JaxKon Zant, Jake Tabor, Pace RHz, Carson Lucas, Brylea Parker, Connor Cook, M'Kenna McFadden, and Ryan Weeks. Front row, Keaton Pearson, 
Cameron McFadden, Brady Weeks, Dlllan DcAnda, and Braxton Beck.

New Home students win medals at 
South Plains Regional Science Fair
: ' TWenty-one students from 
.New Home ISD competed Feb
ruary 13. at the South Plains 
Jlegional Science aiKl Engineer- 

*ing Fair held at the United Su
permarkets Arena in Lubbock, 
^ e lv e  projects out of the 20 
:came home with medals, and 
khree students received special 
awards.
! Special Awards went to Pace 
Ritz for Outstanding Water- 
Related Science Fair Project 
Elementary Division from the 
^ igh  Plains Underground Wa- 
)er Conservation District No. 
*1 and Environmental Excel

lence Award-Texas Commis
sion on Environmental Quality. 
M’Kenna McFadden was award
ed the American Chemical So
ciety Award and the John Marx 
Excellence in Chemistry Award 
($25). Lea Gustafson was award
ed the American Physical So
ciety Award ($25), 1“ place Se
nior High Level Energy Project 
Award-South Plains Electric Co
operative ($125) and The Office 
of Naval Research Naval Science 
Award (scholarship application).

Other results include: 4* 
Grade; Medals: Braxton Beck, 
Brady Weeks and Dillon DeAn-

da; Red Ribbon: Keaton Pearson 
and Cameron McFadden;. 5th 
Grade: Medal: Casen Lucas and 
Jake Tabor; Red Ribbon: Pace 
Ritz, Jaxxon Zant and Brylee 
Parker. 6th Grade: Medal: Con
nor Cook, McKenna McFadden 
and Ryan Weeks; 7th Grade: Red

Contested races set in 
four local May 9 elections

M i l e  
Mammography

W li I 1:1 \ \  '.'I \ i : i !

Lynn County Hospital
2600 Lockwood • Tahoka

Wednesday. March 18̂
To schedule an appointment, 

please call
1 - 8 7 7 - 4 9 4 - 4 7 9 7  

o r  8 0 6 - 7 2 5 - 6 5 7 9
Financial assistance available for those 

who qualify, throu^ aprtnership with

CovenantH ealdi A

Last-minute filings on Fri
day added four more candidates 
and set contested races for four 
local elections in Lynn County 
on May 9. Contested races will 
be on the ballots for Wilson and 
Tahoka ISD, City of O’Donnell, 
and Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict, with four other entities 
having the option of caiKelling 
their elections due to uncontest
ed candidates.

The filing deadline was S 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 27.

Following is a complete list 
of terms expiring in the elec
tions, with names printed in ital
ics of candidates who have filed, 
as repmted by officials from 
each entity.

Lynn County Hospital 
District: Three directors, 3-yr 
terms. Terms expiring: Jannis 
(Thildress, Jerry Ford, Nancy 
Guilliams. Piling: Jannis Chil
dress, Jerry Ford Jr., Nancy 
Guilliams, Robbie Autry, hiandi 
Duncan.

City of Tahoka: Mayor
and two Council members, 2-yr 
terms. Tnm s expiring: Mayor 
John Baker; Council District 1: 
Rudy Fuentes; District 3; Amy 
PreMon. Filing: John Baker for  
Mayor; Rudy Fuentes for Dist. 
I, and Amy Preston for Dist. 3. 
(No election necessary)

Tahoka ISD: Four trustees. 
1bims expiring: At-Laige (3- 
yr terms): O th y  Boa, Mkhaei 
D uam i: Fct. 2 (l-yr unexpired 
tsm ): Scottis CMhun; K t, 4 III* 
yrttflsnphed term); Matt Wood* 
l ^ ,  Fffinf: Pet. 2-/

technical difficulties with the 
scissor lift system, but were able 
to make adjustments and still 
be able to complete all of the 
matches. The team was invited 
to the Panhandle Plains Area 
Championship competition on 
February 2lst. The team was 
able to win 3 out of 5 matches 
and ended up ranked lOth out of 
28 teams,” said Multer.

“We would also like to 
thank our mentors for taking the 
time to share their knowledge' 
in the areas of design, build
ing, and computer program
ming. Andy Beck, with John 
Deere, has been a gteat help in 
the computer programming of 
our robot. Andrew Fillingim, 
with Texas Tech University, has 
been extremely helpful in all 
areas of the FIRST competition 
from programming to building. 
Randy Gustafson shared his 
vast knowledge of construction 
with our students as they built 
our playing field. We appreciate 
all of the donations from spon
sors to support the New Hqom; 
Robotics teams,” added the 
teacher.

Loopards falter.
iafoRnkioso
playofltolMNnH

Crowell put up a strong 
20-point comeback in the ^ a l  
quarter to defeat the New Home 
Leopards Sl-43 in the area play
off game last week, ending a 
very good season for the bibsV 
Home boys and Coach Koby 
Abney.

New Home led 25-20 at 
halftime, and 32-31 at the end 
of three, but the Leopards could 
manage just 11 points in the lasit 
quarter. '!

Billy C!astro led New Home 
scoring with 13 points. Other. 
Leopard seming was by Jack- 
son Abney 7, Ryan Thomas and 
Emanuel Rosa, 6 each; Manano 
Torres 5; and Blaine Watts and 
Jonathan Phillips Garrett, 3 
each.

Mitchell Parsley’s 25 ptfints 
paced Crowell, and Tristeo 

. Hayes had 14. 1
I . . -ii ; ;  j

Ribbon; Ashlyn Ballard; Medal: 
Taylor Smith and Danielle Fon
seca; 8th Grade: Red Ribbon: 
Jayton Rodgers; Medal; Dillan 
Ford and Jett Ballard; 9* Grade: 
Red Ribbon: Kaden Buckelew; 
10* Grade: Medal; Lea Gus
tafson.

Vega; Pet. 4-Matt Woodley; 
At-Large: Scottie Olivan, Dr. 
Cathy Box, Clay D. Taylor, John 
(Mike) Rivas, Michael Duncan.

City of WtlsMNi: Three coun
cil seats, 2-year terms. Terms 
expiring: Helen Stephenson, 
Weldon Menzer, Pat C!ates. Fil
ing: Helen Stephenson, Weldon 
Menzer, Pat Cates. (No election 
necessary)

WibiNi ISD: l\vo trustees, 
3-year terms. Terms expiring: 
Bobt^ Miller, April Moore. Fil
ing: Bobby Miller, Kim Steen, 
Michael Villarreal, Juanita 
Rendon.

CKy New Home: Mayor 
and one Council member, 2-yr 
terms. Terms expiring: Mayor 
David Gandy; Ckxincil: John 
Edwards. Filing: Mayor David 
Gandy. (No dection necessary, 
and council nu^ appoint some
one to fill vacant council seat.)

New Home ISD: (Election 
is in Novanber)

City of O ’Donnell: IWo 
Council seats, 2-yr terms. Ibrms 
expiring: Martin Casarez, Liz 
Luera. Fling: Kimberly Parker, 
Matthew Gibson, Mike Rent
eria, Jessie Perez.

O ’Donnell ISD: IVo trust
ees, 3-yr terms. Ibrais expiring: 
Monty Hancock, Mandy Stid
ham. RUag: Monty Htutcock, 
Mandy Stidham. (No election 
ancesear j i x

Special Awards ... These New Home ISD students received 
special awards at the South Plains Raplonai Science and Engineer- 
Ing Fair. Pace RRz (left) was awarded Outstanding Water-Reieted 
Science Fair Pro)ect Elementary Division from the High Plains Un
derground Water Conservation District No. 1, and the Environmen
tal Excellence Award-Texas Commission on Environmentai QuaNty. 
M'Kenna McFadden (center) was awarded the JLmerican Chemical 
Society Award and the John Marx Excellence In Chemistrv JLsvard 
($2S). Lea Gustafson (right) was awarded the JLmerican Physical 
Society Award ($2S), 1* piace Senior High Level Energy Project 
Award-South Plains Electric Cooperative ($125) and The Office of 
Naval Research Naval Science Award (scholarship application).LCHD is now offering
CARD!

Travis Amstrong
AGIMIS,lffS,NS(A<SG

certified
Clinical Exercise 
Ffiysioiogist

Cardiac Rehab can help you 
repair and rebuild your life after 

experiencing the debilitiing effects 
of cardiac

■f" "
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o f  L ife  ...
(Continued from page 1)

Mary’s, and they said they were 
interested in me, so I went for a 
visit. I enjoyed it a lot, and after 
my family and I weighed our 
options we decided that this is 
b>».^r the best option for me. I 
w m  the coaches and I am ex
cited about playing baseball, but 
also excited about the academic 
opportunities they offer,” he, 
added.

%He says he plans to begin 
classes there in the fall, with a 
major in sports management.

; '“1 visited the campus, and 
it’s nice ... but I was surprised 
to,see a cemetery on campus,” 
Herrera said with a smile. “But 
I found out it is for the nuns who 
teach an campus, if they chixrse 
to-be buried there. I'here's a 
church on campus too, it's a 
pritty campus,” he added. As 
a Catholic himself, he said he 
is pleased to attend a Catholic 
school. He says he also has rela
tives stationed in the military 
nearby as well, which fit well 
with his college choice.

' “USM is known for our per
sonalized approach to learning 
with dedicated faculty and staff

/ C .

Planning his future ... Tahoka High school senior Oomenique 
Herrera (center), is flanked by his parents, Victor and Virginia Her
rera (seated), as he signs his National Letter of Intent to play college 
baseball for the University of Saint Mary in Leavenworth, KS. The 
signing ceremonies were conducted in front of his peers at Tahoka 
High School last week. Standing in back, from left. Is a cousin, Carlos 
Castillo, baseball teammates Colton Taylor and Santiago Martinez, 
cousin D'Maris Murrilo, and one brother, Joey. His other brother, 
Patrick, is not pictured.

who care about our .students’^ 
success in the classroom and 
in life. Our education is values- 
based and grounded in moral 
principles,” stated the school’s 
website, citing a student-to-fac- 
ulty ratio of 11:1.

The F’rinceton Review has 
repeatedly named the Univer-

. Ivi

S c o r e  ... O'Donnell's Alyssa Barton (10) puts one up for the Lady 
EBgles the Class lA  Region 2 semifinals on Saturday. O'Donnell won 
a 59-58 thriller over Cross Plains to reach the regional championship 
game. Barton led the team with 16 points in the win.

(Photo by Paige Otway, courtesy Lamesa Press-Reporter)

Senior Citizen's Menu New Home School Menu

March 9-13
Monday: Taco salad, refried 
heaps, Spanish rice, broccoli & 
cauliflower salad, apricot halves 
'niesday: Sloppy Joes, po
tato salad, carrots & zucchini. 
crcBmy fruit square 
Wednesday: Salisbury steak 
w/ piushroom sauce, mashed 
potatoes, spinach, pea salad, 
ftvA cocktail
Thprsday: Liver & onions, scal
loped potatoes, carrots, coleslaw, 
white cake w/ tropical fruit mix 
Friday: Macaroni beef/tomato, 
lima beans, tomatoes, fruit & 
oati^cal bar

• “t,ike” us on Facebook: Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citi
zens Center
• Donations are greatly appreci
ated! All donations are tax de
ductible; we are a 501(c)3 orga
nization.

March 9-13
Monday: Chicken n waffles 
Tuesday: Breakfast Club 
Wednesday: Texas toast, 
scrambled eggs, sausage/Cinna- 
mon roll
Thursday: Muffin/ Yogurt 
Friday: Breakfast pizza 

Lunch
Monday: Spaghetti w/ meat- 
balls/Breaded pork chop, salad 
carrots, peaches 
Tuesday: Crispy tacos, Spanish 
rice/Chkken enchiladas, charro 
beans, cinnamon apples 
Wednesday: Chicken strips/ 
Salisbury steak, mashed pota
toes, green beans, strawberries & 
bananas
Thursday: Teriyaki beef sand- 
wich/Beef & bean burrito, chips, 
broccoli bites, salad, oranges 
Friday: Hot dog/SIoppy Joes, 
sweet potato fries, cucumber dip
pers, chocolate chip cookie

4
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sity of .Saint Mary a “Best Mid
western College” every year 
since ?.(X)5, according to the 
USM website. The distinction 
is based on meeting lofty stan
dards of academic excellence 
and feedback from students, 
parents, educators, and Princ
eton Review staff.

NEWS FR OM

Wilson ISD
By Bill Gonzales
District Coordinator of School 
Improvement/Home Liaison

Monday March 2, the ACE
(Afterschot)l Centers on Educa- $
tion) program began, providing 
enrichment activities such as ro
botics for all students and Arts 
and Crafts as well. In curriculum, 
the students will be provided in- 
struction/information on College 
and Career Readiness, in addi
tion, all students will be provided 
“homework help” or tutoring in 
the morning Tam -Sam. Wilson 
ISD is very fortunate to have such 
a program in the school district 
and would like to thank the Com
munities in Schools agency for 
providing the help and support 
that they give our students.

The track teams at Wilson 
ISD ready to compete against 
L(X)p. The junior high will com
pete on Thursday, March 5th and 
the High Sch(x>l on Friday, March 
6th.

Tahoka School Menu

March 9-13 
Monday: Cereal bar 
Tbesday: Pancake on a stick 
Wednesday: Blueberry muffin 
Thursday: Breakfast burrito 
Friday: Sausage Criossant 

Lunch
Monday: Cheeseburger/ Mac & 
cheese/ Popcorn chicken bowl . 
'Diesday: Breaded chicken 
saiidwich/Chicken quesadilla/ 
Pepperoni pizza 
Wednesday: Ham & Cheese 
sandwich/Chicken nuggets/ 
Chicken teriyaki w/ brown rice 
Thursday: Beef fingers/Ham- 
burger/Beef nachos 
Friday: Spaghetti w/ meatballs/ 
Com dog/Grilled cheese sand
wich

Don’t  miss the fun  on

June 20, 2015
at the

Centennial
Celebration

marking the l(X)th year of 
incorporation for the

City of Tahoka
12:(X) Noon - 8:00 p.m. 
at the Tahoka Mini Park

Also, don't miss an opportunity to 
tour the Tahoka Lake area 
that morning -  yyatch for 

details to cornel

VcdjBBilA* 
relhdbdduaLafMj

LynnCoNn

Christoval takes
Area win from
Bulldogs, 49-44

The Christoval Cougars 
came from behind and out- 
scored the Tahoka Bulldogs in 
the final period to win the Area 
round of Class A UlL Boys Bas
ketball Playoffs Monday night, 
winning 49-44 and dashing 
Tahoka’s hopes for more playoff 
action this week.

The game was originally 
scheduled for last Friday night, 
but a winter snowstorm moved 
into much of Texas and de
layed playoff gan\es through
out the South Plains area, with 
the Tahoka game delayed until 
Saturday and then rescheduled 
again on Monday night, at Colo
rado City.

Christoval led 14-8 after 
the first quarter, but the Bull
dogs scored more than twice 
the points of the Cougars in the 
second quarter, chalking up 19 
points to lead 27-22 at the half. 
The Dogs continued strong in 
the third period, with the Cou
gars matching them nearly point 
for point as the Dogs added 13 
to Christoval’s 12, but still lead
ing by a 6-point margin, 40-34, 
as they went in to the 1fhal pe
riod. •,

The fourth and final period 
went cold for the Dogs, how
ever, as they were only able to

I -*.

Top scorer ... Jared Green (30) was top scorer In Tahoka'r 
Area playoff game against Christoval Monday night, tossing In 11 
points for the Bulldogs. Christoval outlasted the Dogs 49-44 to end 
Tahoka's playoff run. (ICN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

score another 4 points, while the 
Cougars finished strong with 15 
points to take the lead, and the

,VE!

Taking a shot ... Roman Parmer (12) eyes the basket as he 
goes up for a shot In Tahoka's Area playoff game against Christoval 
Monday night. The Bulldogs lost 49-44 to end their playoff season.

(LCN PHOTO by Abraham Vega)

Six traffic accidents
ieave three injured

Three persons were treated 
for injuries in traffic accidents 
in the county during the last 
week as ice and snow glazed 
highways and roads with the 
continuation of winter here.

The injuries were reported 
in two (tf five accidents occur
ring in the county, all investi
gated by Dept, of Public Safety 
troopers from out of the county, 
meaning the names of the driv
ers and the injured were not 
available to this newspaper.

There were no injuries 
in one accident in the city of 
Tahoka, where a 2008 T b ^ a  
Tacoma pickup driven by Caleb
R. Ragsdale, 23, of Hobba, NM, 
slid into a ditch on U.S. 87 near
S. 3*̂  St. Friday, overturning 
onto its side.

TWo persons were taken to 
Lynn County Hospiul by EMS 
ambulance after a ooe-vehicle 
rollover two miles south of 
Tahoka on U.S. 87 Saturday.

ft

win.
Jared Green led the Bull- • 

dogs with 11 points, Carfos; 
Moralez had 9, Colton Taylor 9,1 
Luke Fleenor 5, Grant Tekcll 5,; 
and Dillon Trevino 5.

LitUaieagM
baseball/softball
sipn-ups begin

Sign-ups for Tahoka Little \l- 
League baseball and softball 
will begin on Thursday, March 
5, and Ibesday, March 10 from iv 
7-8:00 p.m. at the Lyntegar I'J 
Meeting Room. Parents are to 
bring a copy of the child’s birth ^ 
certificate and registration fee i'. 
to sign-ups. Fee is $50 per child. >. 
Players must turn 5 by May-fc*:‘ 
2015. Registration forms will be 
available at sign-ups.

Age groups are as follows: 
T-ball 5/6; Softball machine 
pitch 7/8; Baseball coach pit(^;I; 
7/8; Softball and baseball minopl-; 
9/10; Softball and baseball nie-X ' 
jor 11/12; Softball and baseball’;’; 
junior 13/14. '/.<

Two powerlifters 
advancing to 
regional event '■■■

Another person was taken in 
for treatment after a one-vehicle 
rollover about six miles south 
of Tahoka on U.S. 87 Monday 
night.

Last Ibesday, Feb. 24, a 
2004 Nissan struck a traffic sign 
on U.S. 87, north of Tahoka near 
FM 3332, and the driver refused 
treatment by EMS.

On Friday, no injuries re
sulted as a vehicle overturned 
on U.S. 87 just south of the U.S. 
380 overpass in Tahdta.

-*Also, no injuries were listed 
after a one-vehicle rollover on 
FM 1730 north of New Home 
Monday.

Lynn County jail was hold
ing 42 prisoners early this week, 
including 28 held for Ector 
County. Latest arrests included 
one woman for failure to appear 
<m charges of driving while li- 
ceme mspeiided, and another 
female for theft over $500 and 
leM than $1500.

This past Saturday, Tahoka 
competed at the Slaton Invita
tional Powerlifting meet. This 
was the last meet of the season 
and two individuals qualified to 
represent Tahoka High School 
at the Regional Powerlifting 
meet in Sundown on March 14'.

“Jeremiah Deleon is cur
rently in 1st place in the Region 
with a total of 1,520 lbs. He is 
the top individual in his weight'' 
class and has an excellent shot 
of making a return trip to state,” 
said Coach Stephen Overstreet. 
“Also, after doing well at Satur
day’s meet, Tony Garcia will be 
competing at regionals as well. 
Tony has a current total of 1,135 
and is in 9th place,” said the 
coach.

to theitor
Fundraiser was a success

Our 1st Sunday Dinner fun
draiser of 2015 was a hit and if 
you purchased a meal or two or 
more, volunteered in the kitch
en, helped at the door, donatp^., 
a turkey or two, donated home
made ice cream, ‘got the woid 
out’ on our behalf, we want to 
thank you! The weather was not 
great but I appreciate each and 
every one of you that helped on 
behalf of the Center.

B ia n ca  Baker,
Lynn County 
Senior Citizeiu Director
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WE BUY OIL, GAS & MINERAL RIGHTS
Eqith non-producing and producing/including
Non-Partfci|^'ating R c ^ a l'^  InteresV (N P R i)

IHaaw provMa ua your dwilrodl prica 
whan you contact ua and wa will 

avaluata for a poaalbta offar.

L o b o  M in e ra ls , L L C
RO. tox  10*06 • Mtaandl TX 79702 
0  006-620-1422
fobombwrMk0gm*H,com

pi ihf- »]2

BRICK HOUSE FOR SALE: 1529 
Ave. 0 * 3  bedroom, 1 bath on large 
lot with 2-car garage. Fenced, indoor 
patiaUtaseinent. Call 734-308-1255 or 
stopbytosee. w-ztr

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
PdBoxl3557,Denver,C080201. ».s2ip

2000 N. Main
3B R /1B with 

detached 2 Car Garage
CONTAO

Bobby MUrtin/agent 
806-759-n 39

CARDS OF 
THANKS

Have a house to sell 
in a small town?

• i pay cash for 
your house.

Call for a free quote today.
KEITH

806-317-7187

R

Thank you to 
all my friends and 
family forthe sup
port during this 
time of my hus
band, Trueitt's, 
death and for all 
the visiu, calls, food and flowers. 
~ Katie Sietu

NOTICE

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a ll Jo sh u a :

(806)201-1663
1^ 1

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED 
3 lb.bags-$25

Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg 
at465-3665or 

SueTekeD at 561-4719

r

lO-llf
-*** ,

Thanks to family and fhends for 
all your prayen while I have been in 
the hospital.
•"Olivia YWamal

\»itp
*  *  *

Thank you, everyone who thought 
of us during our lots. Thank yon for 
the food, flowers, the kind words 
spoken and mostly for your prayers. 
Thank you to Bro. Shuffield, Mike A 
Poo for the sweet service and musk. 
Dad would be so honored. Thank you, 
Taboka Trinity for the good meal.
~ Betty A M y A Faaufy 

Bonita A Billy A fimiiy
\0-\tp

*  *  *

Reda was an amazing woman 
and will be missed by to many * A 
simple “Thank You” doesn’t seem 
adequate for all the prayers, thoughts, 
cards, calls, visits, food, and flowers 
that you blessed us with over the Last 
several days. Please know that we are 

I and blessed beyond measure 
I your thoughtfulness.

Thank you!
-  Loretta and EeviaAthe 

and the Reda Akhe family
KMK

m m i N i i N i i i i

I Missing in Draw:
. .  O n e  F e m a l e  H e r e f b r d  . . .

H m a r k i n g s  U U  o n  l e f t  t h i g h

a n d  # 2  o n  r i g h t  t h i g h ,

w i t h  y e l l o w  t a g  in  e a r .

806-759-7111

HELP
WANTED

NOW HIRING PART-TIME em- (  
g\oyeefoT Let The CkiUnn Come Child ■ 
Can. Must have a high school diploma 
or equivalent and pass a dfug screen
ing and background check. Apply in 
person at 1801 Ave. J in Tahoka. Ap
plications available at the Day Care 
or at the FUMC Church Office. o» jk

NURSES UNLIMITEO, INC.
is seeking attendants 
in the Tahoka area to 

assist clients in the home with 
personal care, meal prep and 

light housekeeping.
Part Time. E.O.E.

Call 1-888-892-8512

OARAGE
SALES

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF INTENT TO FILE BILL

Pursuant to the Constitution and the laws of the State of Ttx*s, notice is 
beiA y given of the intent to introduce a bill in the Sd** Legislature of the Sute of 
T eu s at its regular session in Austin, Texas, the substance of the contemplated 
law being as follows: An act relating to the ability of the Lynn County Hospital 
District to call a bond election.

All interested persons wiU, therefore take notice of the matters and focts 
set out in the foregoing sutement of the substance of the contemplated laws as 
required by the Constitution and the laws of the Sute of Texas.

Any questions on this amendment should be directed to the Lynn County 
Hospital District, Attention: Suce Holland, CEO. ot-m

LOST an d  FOUND

W & D
C o n s tru c tio n  a n d  D e s ig n  InCt
John L. Wikon
Master Plumber • Uc. 0M-3T77S 
Master Electrician • Uc. »U7666  
BuUder/Remodeitr 0 ID. 439951 
A.C. 6  RefrIg. -  Reg415236

Cell (806) 470-1451 
Home (806) 561-4728

OARAGE SALE
lhmdttyAM6tf,7m-ipm 
iMIStturdoy, 7aatB2pm

1808 N. 5th
•  Chop Saty •  Camping Goods

•  5 AC Units •  3 Plugs for 
Stoves •  Muhi Cookbooks 
& Old Books (1 dated First

Edition 1900) •  Signed Texas 
Tech Poster •  Sports Cards •  

Cfothing •  Name Brand Purses
•  Coach Sunglasses •  Gift . 
Boxes •  Tons of Glassware

•  Furniture •  Home Decor •  
And so much more!

Coma Rain, ShInaorSnowi
lO-Hp

G r a n w

AVA/LABLE AT THE
crry-couNTY
UBRARY,

1717 M A I N  i n  T A H O K A  
J 561-4050

Mon-Fll 9-6 (doted 1.-00-2MI

806.632.3049
nancysitguy.com

BROOKSHIRE
pCOMPANY

Tor Holland
toyholland9poka.com  

Cell (806)438-9245

• HEATING • COOUNG • PUMHIBING, INC.

Call 806-749'(00l (2665)
for j()n  hratuL cooliBg ib J  ̂ iinbiig oeeds.

tPro>jdk̂  MTvkr  ̂th« ratirianU of Waat Tattaa mncB

Street Volkswagen
272S5«.4Mi6N.>lMiai,1k7»m

Brad Paschal

Deal(nMp:a06JS0.nM 
Ce«:B06.S46J468 
Fk M6JS05293 
hfi6 _peK)nl*itfSf(sw.cBe I 

. wtuReetssuMa

Pre-Owned Cert t  Pickups 
Buy • Sell • Trade 
Wholesale - Retail 

- ConsignmenI

• M y  6  Rhonda Parmer
361 FM 2192 
yAton.TX 79361

E-Mail: parco2130aol com 
MoMe (806)577-2918 

Businaat: (806) 9965377

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL  - M U L T I P E R IL  ~

561-1112 
M o b ile  • 759-1111

INOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I tiWnOSk* 127W BrewlM,.Nm Ham.T>7SS«
I BnnehOSka 12018 RmSo. Mwbw. Ti 7S347

OmXYunCmpInturmKaExpttlanco 
• MuM -PsrUCropInturanca ' C ^ H a l  
■ Y M d  ProtacBon • Hevtnua ProtKilon 

G D R M O O R E  M N E T S .D E A N  O E B T L P U T I K l  
New Homs • (806) 924-7411 

Ib l Free 1-800375-2593 • Fax (806) 924-7413

'JEWEL BOX Him SIOKME
30 Units • 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAcc«$s 
• Affordable, low monthly leases 

• Personal and commercial storage 
• Your lock-year k»y

CALL 201-3730

MITCH RAINDL
ftrpe Concrete

Mmnft^OabfBamRoon
AddSltktfOmiiyt

•CouMertopi.

CAPROCK REALTY GROUP

Jim Tidwell

n

3309 67lhSL, Suite 126 
.^LubbocLTx 79413

806-773-1304
jimMcaprock-teakycom

'’^ > O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Calvillo
Funeral home & Chapel |

'Senint The Eiuiie SaeOh PUm’

Rich ard  A. Calvillo
Funeral Director 
806-765-5555

206 E. 19th St. 
Lubbock, Texas 79403

Pnfattomdftofkteilh traditional eabm, 
dedicaltd to ftnmal attention.

r kw
KBJUBWVIUAMS,a I A 1 T Y

aaoRTTi.mo
C ;i0 6 .7 IR 1 1 3 9

t*hartkieksrAXim

10210 Ouatar Am. 
LuMndi.TXI««4

UCENSED CHIID CARI
ijttlw^ildm/?om6

CHILP PmiOFMff/T CCNm
atl^UintedMethofistCknch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • I06-561-4S29

m  46K f WCCKS TO 10 rUK • m i  tPMTTmC 
C C S FM M O ER

SGrhey
Lawn k Landscaping
2SIC44S fXmWNa • M W MWr. «7 • IMUOR nr 7S9U

• Mowing • Landscaping • fe n cin g ^  ^

WII632-59W

F A M H  W  G O - G P — n T  

T ^ F  0 ' M N N E I J .  B
Customer Satisfaction and Quality Gbmttig 

is Onr Top PriorltylGLB4N MNlGwiaral M a i^4a6-31IS • Pan 4 U -3 1 I7  • C«R 7i9-6M I
t E-ma4odanntl.coop.3nlOpccaxoni

NEED TO N A S  A COPT or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX?
Come to the Lyim Couttty News.' 

Copies moAt for 154 each.
Fkiec $1 cKh pagr 

OptmMni-Thn9Kie-5:30
1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 

561-4888-Fax 561-6308

C it y -C o u n t y  L ib ra ry ^
561-4050 •  1717 Main e Tahoka, TX

(In the lift Enrichment Center)
Mtw-Thts 1649am-Neea, L-96-SJ0 pm 
Wcd-Thais 1949 am-Noea, 149-541 pm

INTEXNBT ACCESS AVAOA9LE

Tahoka Plonaar Musaum
Undo Wood, Mgr. $06H41-9B51 

U M  iMfctMMd • OpMi M . 6  Sat. UM O-L-M

J i u i k

MtsMmfmmiHHicOe
620USHWY.87 

WaSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257
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t These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS;
Bob Ballard retiring...

AgTexas 
Farm Credit 
Services
Travh Ferguson and Mike Metdg

Capitai 
Farm Credit
OintRobkBon  ̂
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association
No.l

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

\

MARCUS VEGA

Marcus Vega 
to play football 
in Greenbelt Bowl

I'ahoka High School senior 
Marcus Vega has been chosen by 
the Childress Rotary (ireenbelt 
Bowl Com mittee to participate
m the both annual Childress Ro
tary (ireenbelt bowl Classic, an 
aH-star lixttball game, this sum 
mer. (iam e day is Saturday. June 
I.C20I.S.

Marcus is the son of Abra
ham and l.isha Vega of Tahoka. 
He was nominated for the op
portunity by his coach. THS 
Athletic Director and head foot
ball coach Brandon Hopper. The 
Greenbelt Bowl affords players 
an opportunity to showcase their 
abilities, as Texas and Oklahoma 
college coaches are invited to at
tend the annual event.

The first Greenbelt Bowl 
game was played Aug. II, 1950. 
In 1999. the Greenbelt Bowl cel
ebrated its 50th Anniversary, 
and in 2007 the Greenbelt Bowl 
was absorbed by the Childress 
Rotarv Club.

(Conttnutd from page 1) 
Ballard says with a smile. ‘This 
county has been very good to me. 
and the people here are the best,” 
he added.

His wife, Linda, is a retired 
teacher from New Home ISD, 
and the couple have three sons -  
Shawn, Todd and 
Cory -  and three 
grandchildren.

Although he 
says he will miss 
the people. Bob 
says he is “done” 
now with the day- 
to-day worries of 
managing a gin, 
and is pleased that 
Bryan Reynolds, 
formerly the Lynn 
County Extension 
Agent, IS taking 
over as gin man 
ager

“Bryan came in October, and 
he is going to do a really good job 
here," Ballard says "He knows the 
farmers, he knows the process, and 
he is very dedicated -  I have really 
enjoyed working with him in this 
transition,” he added

Susan Zant, who has worked 
with Ballard at both the New Home 
and Tahoka gin offices, says that 
she has enjoyed working with him 
throughout the years.

“After 16 years of working to
gether you get to know each other 
very well,” said Mrs. Zant “There 
were times when we could finish 
each others sentences, and times 
when It t(x>k both of us to make a 
sentence! Bob made my job very 
easy by knowing not only his job, 
but my job, and how to handle ev
ery situation professionally and 
with everyone’s best interest in 
mind I was privileged to work with 
him and will continue to have him 
as’ my friend," she added

Baffard remembers 2007 a.s be
ing the best year, in terms of gin
ning cotton, at Farmers CcMip. That 
year, they priKes.sed 73.455 bales 
of cotton -  “that’s the biggest year 
that I ever had Tahoka!” he says.

Altogether in his career, in
cluding both the New Home and 
Tahoka gin, Ballard has tallied a 
total of 870,639 bales of cotton dur
ing his 31-year career. He was sur
prised to discover, however, that the 
tallies were about even, counting 
457,937 bales prcKcssed during his 
18 years at New Home Coop Gin, 
and 412,702 bales in the last 13 
years at Farmers Coop in Tahoka.

“I’m now working with my 
third generation of farmers since 
I started managing these gins in 
Lynn County,” Ballard says with 
a wry smile, adding, “Times have 
changed since I started out with my 
first group of farmers.

"1 remember there were 17

gins in Lynn County when^ started 
iiuuiaging, and now there are only 
seven. The modern technology, 
mechanization and big equipment 
has changed the face of the cot
ton industry, both for the farmers 
and for the gins -  not to mention 
the changes in cotton varieties and 

growing sea-

. Bob BafBack in the day
lard. In 1985, when he worked 
at New Home Coop Gin.

sons that have 
changed the way 
we do every
thing,” .said Bal
lard.

‘T he first press 
I put in at New 
Home, many
years ago, cost 
about $4.50,(KK) 
The last press 
I put in here 
in 2(X)7, if you 
had to buy it 
today, would
cost $1 million 

The equipment is bigger, better, 
and faster and that equipment has 
changed the process quite a bit. 
When I first started, we were-pro- 
cessing 10-12 bales in an hour -  
now we can do 35-40 bales, and 
some of my friends in other gins 
can get up to 60 bales an hour,” he 
said. “A ginning season used to run 
August through March, that’s how 
long it took to get it done. Now. 80 
days IS a big crop.

“I guess it takes less people, 
but now it takes a person with high
er qualifications to run the technol
ogy. We have bigger -  but fewer 
-  gins, larger farms, bigger produc
tion -  it’s gotten awfully hard for 
the smaller farmer to make it these 
days. Lynn County has always been 
high up in cotton production in the 
state, and I believe cotton will stay 
strong in our part of the country .. 
we don’t have a lot of alternative 
choices, really.” he added

Ballard says he has been for
tunate during his ginning career to 
have not had any loss of life of any 
of his employees working with the 
gin equipment, which can he quite 
dangerouJi^if safety measures are

f
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Transition complete ... Bob Ballard (right) U  pictured with 
Bryan Reynolds at Farmers Coop Gin in Tahoka. Ballard retired last 
week after 13 years as gin manager, and Reynolds is the new gin 
manager. The cotton bale they are standing by was bale 857,456 
from the 2006 ginning season, which was one of the better 
production years, although the following year, In 2007, proved to 
hold the record as they processed 73,455 bales of cotton.

(LCM PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

A U C T I O N
Tuesday, March 10... 9:00 a.m.

Thh amtkm wes prenouafy tcMided 0H Fek, 24. Notice time md diite dmge.
LOCATION: Plains, TX (Yoakum Co) From intersection of 82/380 and TX  214, east 2 miles on 82/380 
(Known as Brownfield Hwy)

ASm ORN AND W ALL, Ow im ts
(80«) 4M -7859 or (80€) 4M -7549

TRACTORS/ HARVEST/SPRAYERS: 2-2008 JD 8230,2-2004 JD 8220,1996 JD 8300,1992 JD 4560, 
2009 JD 7460 Stripper, 2005 JD 7460 Stripper, 2001 JD 4710 Sprayer, KBH Module Builder, AAL Boll 
Buggy, Crustbuster Boll Buggy, D6 CAT Truck and Trailer ^
ANnQUE TRACTORS AND VEHICLES: JD 2 C^. Model G, JD 2 C:yl. Model A, JD 2 Cyl. Model B, 
JD 2 Cyl. Model A Modified PuDer, 1963 Chevy PU Original, 1966 Chevy El Clamino 327 (Good)
PU, JEEP, an d  RV: 2007 Chevy 1500 PU, 2004 Chevy 2500 PU, 2001 Ford F-250 PU, 1997 Jeep 
Wrangler, 2001 Newmar Koontry Star 32 F t 5th Whed RV Trailer (NICE)
PUIS: Peanut Equipment, Livestock, Hay and Gnin Equipment, Generatow, Inigatiop Enginet, Trailers, 
Tanks, Additional Antique Tools and 
approx. 504 Pieces of j O T T A T T T Y

(S06)
\

166-
Charles hfacha, Aactkmccr #6911, (806) 893-7151 

Sac complete descriptions and pictures of itemsi:
n

iiaktoGcakfiiBa

when we put the new press in at 
Farmers Coop in 2007. We put a 
couple of cjiairs out for them to sit 
in, and they would watch us every 
day, both in their 90s, just shak
ing their heads and talking about 
it. They must have come every 
day during the three months or so 
it took to put in the new press,” 
he said, smiling as he recalled the 
fond memories.

“I guess the biggest changes in 
the cotton ginning business, since 
I have been associated with it, are 
the module feeders and module 
trucks. The module builders in the^ 
late 70s’, I guess about 1977-78-79 
-they changed the outlook of the 
cotton industry. They made it more 
economical, faster, and they could 
be moved miles with trucks,” said 
Ballard.

"The new fad now is going to 
the round bales, but it will be ex
pensive to change all the equip
ment, both for the farmers and the 
ginners And I think it won’t be 
long until one man can run a gin 
with just 2-3 others, with all the 
modernized technology coming,” 
predicted Ballard.

It won’t be Ballard having to 
oversee any future changes, how
ever, as he is looking forward to 
retiring.

“I will be enjoying life with my 
wife, doing some of the things we 
want to do, and we have a couple 
of farms and will spend time with 
our children and grandchildren," 
he said

Although he is retiring from 
the cotton ginning industry, it is a 
sure bet that after three decades of 
hands-on involvement Ballard will 
still be very aware of the county’s 
cotton production and the seasonal 
issues that affect local growers, 
and will remain interested in the 
well-being of the cotton industry m 
Lynn County.

Tournament Champions ... Tahoka iso hosted the Tahoka 
Golf Tournament on Wednesday, Feb. 25 at T-Bar Country 
Club, and the Tahoka GoH Team comprised of Hadley Reynolds, 
Alfredo Martinez, Kohl Angeley and Patrick Hararra were overalL: 
Tournament Champions. Individually, Reynolds was the 1st Places 
Champion, Martinez placed 2nd, and Angeley placed 3rd.

Chamber Directors... The Tahoka Area chamber of Commerce 
recently elected two new directors, Blake Moore and Al Garrett, 
and elected new officers. Pictured from left are Leighton Knox (vice- 
president), 5tace Holland (president), Pam Elrod (director), Tilda 
Carrasco (treasurer) and Blake Moore (secretary). Not pictured are 
directors Al Garrett and Jose Delgado.

not followed diligently "We have 
had one who lost a leg. and have 
had some severed fingers, hut other 
than that we have been very fortu
nate to not lose any lives.” he said

He says the hardest thing about 
being a gin manager is being able 
to balance income and expenses 
and to make a profit that will pay 
out dividends to members. But the 
best part, he says without any hesi
tation, is the people he has come to 
know and work with throughout the 
years.

”I enjoy the people -  we have 
wonderful people here in Lynn 
County. I was raised a farm boy, 
and have worked all my life with 
farmers ... I love the people.” he 
said.

He recalls one farmer, during 
his years at New Home Coop Gin. 
who drove his pickup up on the 
scales and said, "Bob, would you 
weigh my trailer?” ’Sure,’ respond
ed Ballard,’’which trailer?’

“Why, the trailer I just pulled 
up on the scales,” responded the 
farmer, in a tone that indicated he 
thought that was a strange question 
’What trailer? All I sec is a pickup 
on the scales,’ responded Ballard, 
causing the farmer to twist around 
and discover, to his dismay, that he 
had lost the trailer at some point 
along the route to the gin.

”OT Corky (Smith) had hit a 
bump or something, and it pulled 
the tongue off the trailer and left 
the trailer behind,” Ballard said, 
laughing. ”We all got a kick out of 
that -  and he did go back and find 
it,” he said.

A couple of longtime county 
farmers who have since passed, 
were longtime friends and custom
ers at the gin, Ballard says. “Gilbert 
(jandy and Paul Kiser watched us

k//-

The crew at the g in ... Bob Ballard (far right) is pictured with longtime Farmers Coop Gin employees 
(from left) Habiel DeLeon, Felipe DeLeon and Tino DeLeon, as well as Gilbert Gandy and Paul Kiser, who  
were longtime producers and supporters of the gin. This photo was taken several years ago, and Gandy 
and Kiser are both deceased now, and Ballard remembers them with fondness.

Doggone shop at home 
when you can.
O u r local economy is fragile...

Shopping locally is a 
vital part of our growth 
and prosperity.

Why send locally-owned, hard-earned dollars out of 
town to support someone else? Money spent in Lubbock 
or other surrounciing towns does not support our community, our 
school, or our hospital.

The local businessperson pays a high percentage of local taxes and 
all our area businesses are staunch supporters of this community. 
Every time a business goes under, local taxes will go up in order to 
have the same tax base. That means homeowners and remaining 
businesses will inevitably pay more in taxes. So please, think 
before you shop out of town —  if prices seem cheaper elsewhere, 
are they really gojogto be cheaper in the long run? What will 
happen when you can no longer buy what you need in our town 
and there are no businesses left?

And we especially appreciate It when our taxing entitles 
»  our $choo\, coun^^ hospital and city -■ spend the 
taxes they collect from us In our own town and county.

T H E  LY N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S
1617 Main St., Tahoka • 561-4888 •Fax 561-6308 • LynnCoNews@poka.com

Open Monday-Thursday 9:00-5:30
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